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rson, John T. Ihiyiiutnd and .""ol

whom naroH ou Wilt note the nllMcru-J- fi

X KE(MDEK$MATJSK&
i inuHrtin IMkimimchI ot In the CountySmith Runell. Ititrml U take Ul llie

.Itffriii ri mirtoi v. Not only hould R ainc bats, K .i "
with y arMi iwnumwHuucTB.

Uon. wer now naieu inio ouuri vmu
(ho won Brevard tifa!iiit them.

"I Won ilftfii' T(iden
Walter Mack mi Horny "Ut al do Immi' miiive )i trm and mr nkill. Uut hj At the tHMility ourt houai yewterday.

r ' road, in if hi.". in in mt. dlnpl iv x, .wIImk HhrewdnwiH In theiMr. H. N. Phwrr. a comnilBatoner loi
tuovt. for as tli- - Htou writer points j Mr. J. D. Knox. atld I2i of lund
out Ji.hi-j.I- i .lt f. roM fin HuiilernvllU' towiiRhlu lu 5r. C. II--

i''llb Vrtoua Jll to tli Allw,
:itfi-l- y With flainMew Iletiry
t) IVIod in Ttiiw tlMM ami Bowiut Walter. rf fu iht.rcr

Nnw. ii'r." Walter wtiMwervil. I OvercoatsiihpkI Anu-rlriu- i .lil.-- s yearn aif". sum IJVI. ror
itlH isit ut i in- - unlfpi lia- - bee" Mr. w'. F. Hardinfr. a coroiniHuUm-tric- f

and InfrrNiunt. Mr. M urjihy. !f.r n the iree-lni- enlitled Henry
itT,iB imuHRM idem't know i.U.ut thul Kfunv."

I.iiUlaTit.2llrtJHi MmvImwI a Sotl w(18 heinit u wad of ifum. Hel,.t IKwine, llw KuHmmiIoiim, m wittv a 3 nr He denied

onift .Ntr tirnnblTM, lld It Ih n . 'Hot-Uite- . ltt. I.hn ..t all."

ihonvli he uill have new uri'Uurtioim ij. tinsun vs. William Suprft. t"f pnr- -

litlon. sold KH1 acres, in tierrynnithroughout. Is to have the assistance
iiiunHhlii til H. L. Suggs, for $aOft.of the Jetr-iso- prompt b'SKS: ine

XUXH WW "". ha r,,n,llv KU'itrf. ' Ht 'H t. tnllKl) I" As commlssioiii r in the pr ee lings
entitled M. J. Wiser v.. T. N. Aloxaj)- -Tlin . Htv ' nri.ion was yetftenltiy bo

itlviils." "Ind Me Kne Shillings aivi
"Cricket on tin- Hearth." Tim Murphy-I-

a decided favorite in ( hailotle.with ni hr Mr. HnrdiiiK sold JT8 acrt-- inyou ever gambled any ., .il UWIUUl UMKtrii
. . 1 . .... mi.. in In (ho) Jl''' Menvhiii iiiwiiKhln to J. P. Sloan for

1 1. Mil.Son's counsel object eil.
"I'nt your hand on the tsmk," the

recorder commanded S.n. and swore AMUHEIt SlMlAY MAIMUMiE The J. I). Cathev land, in Paw
Creek', was sold by Mr. J. IS. Spence

a I 'onner Telephonehim to answer truly stun quest ions as i ,(() jiitt i,,, for Jcno.

Wei a c )o it i vel y sh owi n k
the grentfst Hue ol Raiucoats
atid OCtimai; it lia tver
beea tiur pleasure to offer our
trade. We are selling the'

Most Fashionable

Raincoats and Overcoats

Obtainable To-da- y

MISSHV lUVlV UKItlQ H'w v
. .u)ijulry Inn. The cause of it all i

that XM polhv have Mtrretl ui nevoral
msti of gajiiblem. and the n.sta atv
so oniectKl that the Ftnriiig: of one
usually lead to tac diMtHviry of
tithura. '

Henry Haydin had lawer. ami
at wh the flrKt lieard.

Hob, Douirherty tegan: "We xvuh
..nlnl:hir iln hurlwr Rhlltl on South

v!

should be asked In ill anoni gainniK m
North rarnlln.i In the lasi two cars.

The lawyer strenuously idijeclod on
the Krnuiid that the witness was pro-

tected by the constitution from an-

swering incriminating questions. The

t.lil. Itciiinics the Itrlilo ol lr. .lor-H- s
llowlo, of This City.

It cam.- - out yest.-rda- that there
was more thim one (iielnn CSreeu affair
in the liy Saaday. Just lie S. II. Hil-

ton received a message Sunday after-
noon lo . nine to a hotel ill the city,
w htie wo young people were staying,
on ids arrival he was Informed that
he was wanted lo pteslde in a wedding

held that he waived this right.Twi.iiirt itnddv nleht after d ourt
when he took the stand. A I'otle was

MOT HEREDITARY.
-

Kaiduess Due lo a Minnule Living
derm.

Many people, even unto the present
day of grace, consider baldness due
to' hereditary Influence.

Nothing is further from the truth- -

Hahlness is caused by the onslaught of
a minute organism which secretes
liself beneath the scalp and attacks

fair.1- - Henry said. 'We-r- e goln to hiive
tt oulet trunie. an' don't you want to sent for to determine the difference.

Aside fioni the constitutional (iies- -

Una lia" " tion. the lawyer warmly protested.
"The court has a plenty of machinery
to get evidence against defendants
without inking short cuts on them. I

ceremony. He then united in nwrrlage
Miss Julie Howie, roiuievlv of Waxhaw,
i'nlon com, iv. and Mr. Morris Howie,
formerly ol .Monroe, imw of this city.
The yniini; couple infoum-- him that
theie was no ohjeition m the part of

!. rootu of the hair causing it to
put my elient up to deny the charge
uimui trial, and not to expose him lo lose Its life and fall out.

This organism can not be got rid

The , highest, grade overgar-
ments for men it is possible
For ' expert J atTor to devise.
All the fashionable designs
in a wide range c f coiois at

The lawyer objected to tld. and up-

on Inquiry it appeared taat he had
alwidy been tiled and .onvlne.l In

thl So Bob sot uavted main.
Henry en Jim Diamond n

a feller Torrence en Utg Mallard en

Walter Mark en a feller Itlnks en Iew-1- 8

Chllr went to playln' at half-pan-o-

r two o'eloek at Jim's house.
H( WUB Jist after di-- fair, on we d all
lnad a purfy ttotwl thins, "oause e

wu utmngeriJ In town. We. wu pur- -

of except bv the free and persevering
use o

badly the scalp la

the pireiils of cither: the young ia-- j

simply informed h-- r parents that she
was going up to Charlotte l get mar-
ried, and then look her departure.

The blide I" a daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. John Howie, of Waxhaw. and was
a lelenhone girl at the M iliroe ex

effected the dandruff surely disap
pears and hair health Is restored when lowest prices.'Homicide Is Uhhlloa.

"Destrov the cause, you remove the
a son of Mr. andtj' flush."

Wrhv did Vou tell the ih11 change, The groom Is enVol."te the

a broadside question.
The eouit explained that he .lid not

intend to use .Son's evidence against
him. He discharged Son as a defend-
ant, and proceeded to examine him as
a witness. "If yon refuse to answer
my questions, I'll Jail yon for ."

he said to Son. I tut Son had
not gambled in more than two years.

Hut the whole paper cannot b- sur-

rendered to these gambling cases.
Muck Williams. Mack Chapel. John-
ny Simmons. Tom Massey. a fellow
whom they call brleily "Kitten." alias
"Kidney," and others, got into t he
drag net In due time. And the end Is
not in sight.

I jiiiiiu.mliui'ijiiiiiujSold bv leading druggists. Send Inc.put ties?" of Monroe. He is
Stand :rd Ml." trienames of all these other Sin Htamiis for sample to The Herpi

Mis. S. M. Howie,
eonnei led wlih the
I'u,. ol this I. M IS. Ilowie IS quue eide Co., Detroit, Mich. il. il. Jordan

vi ry pre. ty bride. LONG -- 7'A T - Ccomely and made a & Co.. special agents.

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID ONE WAYGOODS SFK'i ON APPROVAL.II s anil'.
,,inlla ex-

l'.'Ull
flic ijre.it vi.l'l" or I'MIMi

KMiaet la purity II is reat
Crafl and nollnng hill vanll!
(Always use Ilia nelts.)

Ty-Vi1- MtfU'-""'"- "' ' Miisif f eii .iiu.wjiiiaws

Pft 0

Henry" lawyer auked.
"Dey put me In de hisr jail." replied

Uol, occultly. "I'll tell you dat.-- '

Hut the lawyer liiBialed.
' '"Oh, dey bad de names. I tole on um
when de names wus read to me."

DUn't you tell on them to get out
of this thing yournelf?"

"How're you goln' to git out or a
thlnj." Bom cross-fire- d, when doy've
done gut

,' "Didn't you tell It to make It lighter
on you?"

"Why. dey done Kiit me in Jail!"
I'.ob repeated, with a world of tnalu-uatlo- n.

'iIow many tlnu-- a have you ever
' been before thit eiiurt?"

'"I itf know," lookliiK uncertainly at
the ' , "whe'r 1 ever been here
lifn'

If You Are Going WE HAV10 RECENTLY
HAD OUK NEW

Steam Plant

Mil. wiley'k so; m; H Ai.

At the Presbyter-In- t'ollfRe l.nt K cu-

ing The Audience Small but En-
thusiastic Tlio Singer Encored
Again and Again The
To a. rather small audience at the

Presbyterian College last night. Mr.
Clifford Wiley, of New York, gave a
song recltu). Ills progiamm was a.s
follows:

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES 1904-'(- ir

VIA SEAI'OAHD AIR LINE.
The Seaboard Air Line will sell

holiday tickets lo the general public
on December 23, 24, 25 and 31st. 1II04,
and January 1st. l!)Q,ri, with final limit
lo January 4th, for students and
teachers holding cerdflcates from the
principal of the school which they at-
tend, they will be on sale December
17th to 24lh. inclusive, with final
limit of January 8lh. 1905; the rates
will he one and one-thir- d (1 reg-
ular tirst-cla- ss fare. For further In-

formation, cull on or address
JAMES KER, JR..

nstalled for Steam Dyeing and Cloan-n- g;

have also added an Dry
Cleaning Department and are now pre
mred to do dyeing aiid cleaning of ail

Oh. va." ooreleil the court. "For! ;inds.
"O l)u Meln Holder Abeiistcrn.

Wagner
"1. 11, 111." UMehteiliche ... Schumann

"Cnder the Uose." Kisher
"I'm Weai in' Aw a-

- to tin Land o'

Ml!. J. W. KREIS. a practical dyer
mil (leaner of 25 years cxepcrience is

City Passenger Agent S. A. L. Ry.u charge of this work.

to the Thtatre don't for-

get your Opeia Glasses.
If you haven't a pair we
can suppl) your wants in

this direction. We have
only the best qualities,
but at prices that will suit
you. We can show you
ihe largest selection in

the city. No trtuble to
show them.

the l.eal." .. .Foote
"O He' Cai'lla." De Koven
"Nothing Hut a Itose." Wclkel $100 Given Away(Prolonged encore The Itosaiy.")

Might be just the thing- - for a Gift

this Christmas. It is educational

amnka and nht and aueh ihlnga."
Th) lonk ltob aback. The court then

ticked him some tuejKion. the an- -'

iera to which may be Inferred from
the lawyer- - next Inquiry.

' "flo they told you you'd ko to Jail
. If you didn't tell, and ir you did tell.

, they'd send you to Jail. '

"Woll. I went." evaded T!ol, amid
laughter.

" "Sort ot a blade that cut either

vl:'vM, I went!" More laulitr.
The" evidence beinjr all in for thla

'cum), Henry Hayden was nrrnlttned for
. caiw number 2. One Urevard was the

ttte' wllnes.

alio,.l.eonca
encore.)

iigliaccl." .

Ineffed nal
'cologo "l'lJ
t Prolonged

With his valuable services the Intro-luctio- n

of new machinery, .and the use
if the latest and best imported dyes,
.ve are prepared to execute all orders
n a superior manner und on short no-

tice.

m en
.

m lm H Gtecning Woiks

as it teaches yovx hox to play music ij
Our cash coupons begin

Dec. 1 and continues until
Christmas Day. 3e sure to
call for coupons for' every
CASH purchase of $1.00

'Cupids Wings,".. Wm. to Hammond
Cloud Shadows." .. Win. !. Hammond
When Stars Are In (he Qui"!
Skies." Lucas perfectly

. New Ion
It is pleasure giving be

plays the most difficult
l.oi na. '

. .

Prolonged encore.)luelTeiiual HliSTER. Proprietress.
2011 N. Tryon Street.

MRS. J. M.
Phone 216. itcausemade with us from Dee. 1st

lad.
Mo

Ha
to

1 im-de-

In Ink to 24th. You may win oneI inly
( 'oweti

Vllh Thine
.. tld English

. .' .D'llardelot
gr-ttH'H- B of our three bij; prizes f'0,

:.") or 1" worth of iioods

Kyes,"
"The Daw n

I Encore. )

Heca use." .

.- -Z s

"Out near Jack Myor's at de len--
,

r 1 road, m en Jim rn Wulter en
ferglt dat ei; feller's nanie Hen-

ry shot some dice. Son Shepherd, too.
Ve WUS out In de wnoils t si lan-ttert-

It 'ua 'bout two o'clock at
litahtr
;. Urevurd's head runs up at a hack-war- d

angle like it pine burr. He wlix-i- i

' Ills dripping nose from time to llin-by- '

running bis jxilm upward over il.
"How came you to toil tin- - police?"

lilts: lawyer asked, purnuiiiff the same

I)' Hard.
Greatt
Reduction
Sale

Xf. Wiley's olee Is a rich liaiitone.
He hlliiselt would do for the dellni-lin- n

of a handsome niaii.ati.1 his ap- -

jpearaiice on the slag.- - created I'lithu- -

to the three lucky num-
bers.

Garabaldi & Bruns.
FOR

. HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

music perfectly. Those who have'

them are delighted with them. You

will become a Pianola enthusiast
after you see what they will do.

Your wife expects you to give her

one this Christmas. We want you

to call and investigate this matter,
and now is the time.

on I

who- -

toia

Ladies High Crude 'ilk Slockr.
Holts' and Hanil-dra- n Collars
of Linen, llt-s- quality Kelser
Silk Slocks at alio.

line 'of it.

. dee, knowed io-
- rmjiies

did! extluimed Hrevurd.
"Then you wouldn't 'a' known

. ull Were there, if they hadn't
vou?" V

"Ob, yes, 1 would V."
""How would you "a" known'.'''

sinm. The upplauao which the Her-
man songs created was slight. Hut I ho
second division of the programme was
persistently encored. Mr. Wiley came
back and sang "The Tlosury." The
third number recclvci'i nn cut husiasdc
liu( inerfectual encore

The ail:u s.- - liclween the fourlh and
lasl illvlsion was unlri;ieii. "Lorna"

m Charlottt S
g Steam Uttadry f Nv h
V

!

lint II $

Hand-draw- n Linen Col- -Keiscr
lars ..
Keiscrinn: Silk Hulls.."Why, 1 wus dar cniionjts

Uuugliter.)
"What nnide you tell on th You Arc Invited:

uvas die preltlesl thing on me
other programme, and it completely capti-

vated the crowd. "The "Pawn" also
.ljrt-nwhe- n they asked you?"
!fWut made dat er man whouver he

1 1HM CO
TO VISIT

WltJ tell on me?-- ' laughter, i

. "The chief of police is n pretty gool
guesser. isn't he?"

He gueaed me, all rlKl't " (l.annli- -

, ' The defendant nn alibi in thl
caae. and was discharged as tu it.

swept the crow t. and was twice en-

cored. When the programme was
the audiein e kepi jls seats and

would no! be comforted ih,til he crime
hack and repeated, "Hecu.i'sc." Mr.
Wiley Is a capital singer, and the only
pily is tl.it moie people were not in
aKendallce to enjoy htm.

.1 )N 'S ItEli IS KM EXT.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx THE ART SHOP, it.inHfX0O00000(XX0OO00SO0C0C00O
if wi i

(The rimsual Store.): 8
If "liei, r;"""'eiifslif Q

W't tpprcciate your
IIiniIIv. (he iroa( (oi- Has Not Pih-i- i

in (be (icnoral Public View for Many
Years Tim Murphy i to Take I p
His itc
Altlloilgh Joseph Jefl'eisoll reliled

hu v

OFFICE

Supplies
voucall whethei

or not.from in live stage work
the e. ireful compiler of
on a llostoii pa(icr .all
the fact hat, so far a;
','olttnu of the Allleliean

.V : Henry iHuyden. In case mimlH-- r :t.

''.'Walter Mack was the State's wit- -'

nesn. He said he had gainblci) with;
,y Hehry and numerous others, whom I m

- liained. He talks with a swaui'er,
..wears a buff dress overcoat: his trims- -

pits' are ramified with a flower design '

' JWfhopa daisies; lie carries :i cane; oni
, of his eyes has a cataract.

Why did you tell on the others?--- :

lb lawjer inquired.
. "Who. ine?'

.,Tt"ou."
f'Why did i?"

,. "Yes. why Old you?''
"Well. 1 told n the "tln-r- s le.aosc

they told on me."
wi-r- e juii ancstci?"

"1 "en-- t been arrested."
vAln'l you uhih-- bond?"'

" "No, sir. I!til I don't know wliul

is .on- - II of..,-,,,,- . tight I I 5 URS ALL IfEAU flcncs,!xUJLuV&f
Ti n-- ; a ut strop.

W. I. VAN NESS & CO.
1!) X. Tryon St.

ri.A nnw,.t TCmnlT for Colds. Inattention.ai't'stirnerl. tin eteran actor h.

tired for many years. Hi
V( i .n iy II Puricxitii Pftlim. nraln Fag, etc. Trm

Nausea atwl Hiok Hoadncho. Jtrtioes the nenr.IT'S LIOUID. it's Mnrtu ei. Trial bottle lOe.-- ,; 41 I
live I I "'Ho,. ,. Khar, I I Q

last Chieago appearanec in pin:;, t

sure, and Uoslou siw ::lm in laj.
r.roadwuy has not seen him in
vents. It is ten ye,n since he
been west of Ha- - Mississippi, an1
acting is praetii ally an unknown
qllulilfly. ex. cpl as Ha. litlon. to theI'm jihu- - t be under." (Ijiughter.)

thrce;theatn-goe- rs of the Pnollic .oast.

stock t.r OFKK'li iSUl-PUK- S

in llic riiv.
( iivp us .i 1 ri;il.

Houston, Dixon & Co,

Wo. (tire. Automobile
Tickets.

lU' the lirst and last of his
II I aed I I 8under jThough he has iaed Ills Caleb I'luin- -. ouuea, Hcir' was bound over I The SUITSESTHANDSOMInier in "Cricket on the Hi 'it li. his II, If IQ

Elve Sllil- - 1 1 II iOMr. (lollghtly In "Lend Me
lings," and his Hob Acres, ::

Rivals." In Hostnn. Philadelphia
cago and New York, within tin
few years, it is some time longer
Joe Jefferson retired from thi-
ol" the litles of middle size.

Vl.lL'l f O o
OOOOOOOCXXXXXJOOOOOCX3COOCXX3These STEINtBLOCHcities which occaxionally enjoy . d thei

of Manslielil. living.
Mernlinrdt. liiKdh and Salviui. have 1 OfI Tl7fA Ti rs r--rnot, seen Jefferson because he ha REDUCTION1 miwis.cuplaced only UWlve weeks a year and
these have been nrr.viiged to carry
him fivn Huzzard's Hay to Palm Reach 1 " :"':fJfcIn the. fall and back ag.iln In the

Obtainable to-da- y are conspicuous amongst

the stocks of apparel so lavishly prepared for

men. There is a wide range of styles, equal

in tailoring to the best it is possible for ex-

pert craftsmen to make. . .

Suits Guaranteed to Fit, to Look as
well as the Made-to-Measure-Ki- nd.

' " '.:
. ' ," .:

1 .?raaijyBispring.
ON COMBINATION

Book Case and DeskTim Mi'rphy, a highly polished and

bondM of J5tl each.
Jim Diamond pleaded not Kuilty of

gamin. He was. represented by coun-
sel. Walter Mack, again In the role
Of State's witness, disiememls'n .1 ex-

actly the lime when he played Willi
Jim. but It Was a tittle better than
two , moot ' ago. Tills trial had not
jiroeede!l far when the fad develop-
ed thai this is the same case in which
Jim' was bound over as a witness the
othr iay. Whereupon Jim was

:'
,. IjftwJa Hli-i- pleaded not jrullty of

gaming, iind conducted his own case.
Hob Dougherty, said he saw Lewis and
other 'shooting crap
'"Toil tfidn'," e ine samblln" at any

time, did you?" defeudant asked him.
i "I --Heei ytw shootln' dice."
... Jlin, .wua J gambllu'?". lie asked a
nepro in tho crowd.

'i.tov. weH."'),,thn Recorder hulled him.
"l-U- t J(ni oif the stand if you want
to :hk Mm Questlona."

l'ttia came fonvaTd to make a
Fintemcjit.! s He lignt cHov. His
laces: iu pale and his ldy. was

wilh-fiain- . HIb eyes wero full
of siiirering. r ' .

"What's the niattw with you?
"I'm alt-.k.- he said.
VAVhat' withf. -

"T do' know," he- - arrtd. " -

He suited' that; he was not guilly.

popular comedian. "whose creative!
work has often tx-e- unpai-ed to Jef-- Preserve your books and periodi-

cals. They'll lie of future service1i hslbbhhi vrwn
i Mj.iii;knjpipv. mi m

o your i hildion and chlhU-mi'-s

children. We are making ,j strong
KHs-i;tlt- of tliis .,i it icurar line for
tin: holiday trade -- offering posiUvu-l-y

the best values obtainable.
F- - lipj Place a Book-Cas- e in Your

Home Christmas Day. 'c;w-'- j jf' you' are particular how your clothes look,A

One of Our "Artistic

Heaters
Would be a nice Xmas
present for your family
and yourself. They

come to "us tv;e .will see that you get the col--i mm m
Tii.:jBial thcnlut oa .Walter Mark, j

wiio, utt Hrevirdi had teKtlflel. wn In j

It would be of service to the entire
family, as well as prove a splendid
addition to (he home furnishings.

ivcr-siocke- d conditions force us to
reduce prices on such goods as oc-
cupy considerable space..
Gulden Oak Combination Cases,

j tn'.w to 842. ,,!Mahogany Coiubination Cases, $16.00
. 'to J40.

:;e iut,'' iruurr iwi- - ns ntinu t
i i'd-e-. " UereiUiOU .ttte, sick., boy was look well and will keep.

you warm.
Vote for the l,0OO Library

displayed In our show window: m kv..mmwmwmmm
t en c:i , loose, o M t ., ,

'

The lawyer liere .tot .' to make nn
iei i ') nt iibsn't-vfitioi- iVToU ireinom bcr

i jiljout this time luM year this
pes all got stirred up, and then

v fixed tlie-tin- w before r,d after
ve-k- . a tliejr do now," . -

m v ii.mv.ts have sometliifitf to fix
l ine by," the recorder v

ih ttdar ; lun't t fttticU una .: to

J.NJ!cCaasland&Co
J SOOTH TRYON RTUKKT
t V ; LIBRA R r VOTING!
m'i:MKMCKm8,-- ,

...
U CAN SHQPHEttE BYi MAI V.W. T. McCOY Aa;--J ;

s, Y),
.'i-,- v " A' :

-
'-

-t

-- rJ und teatf Torrenea, )! ' ' ' ' '
in ; 'f ;

'i;.':'.-f.- Vt!'-- '.;.'' :' .v'.y-,:- ,iv'':''K.:n:'4-';cf:;::':.i4- ; -',


